
	 


Meeting Newsletter for 17 October 2017


Kathy Haubecker - Life’s Journey Senior Living 



Kathy Haubecker opened by 
saying it was good to be back 
at a Rotary club meeting.  She 
was a member of the Sullivan 
club but had to resign when 
she became the Marketing 
Director for Life’s Journey 
Senior Living due to her travel 
schedule.  Life’s Journey has 
four “home away from home”s 
in the area:  48-room facilities 
in Mattoon and Taylorville, and 
smaller units in Pana and Paris.  
They provide individualized, 
residential memory care 
services for people affected 
with Alzheimer’s and other 
forms of dementia.  Kathy said 

that there are two types of dementia:  reversible — a brain injury due to an accident, cardiac 
arrest, medication reaction, and other causes; and irreversible due to dementia, of which 
Alzheimer’s is probably the most prominent form.  Alzheimer’s effects 5 million people and is 
the third most prevalent cause of death.  Keeping active mentally and physically can slow the 
progression of the disease.


Kathy said that the Life’s Journey staff look for ways to relieve stress for their resident 
“neighbors” (called that to make them feel at home).  Although no two cases of dementia are 
the same, as sufferers digress they often seem to live in the past.  The staff works up a history 
on each person so that they can respond appropriately and bring up things the resident can 
relate to, and they encourage family members to do the same rather than stressing the “now.”  
Other stress-relievers include garden clubs, cooking clubs, crafts, bike rides, ice-cream 
outings, lots of parties, and music.  Kathy said it takes a special, caring, compassionate person 
to be a Life’s Journey staff member, and they attend monthly meetings to keep up with the 
latest developments and approaches.   The goal is to make both the residents and their family 
members feel welcome.  For care-givers, in addition to resident programs Life’s Journey also 
offer adult day care and respite care to give 24/7 care givers a break and to make taking a 
vacation possible.  Club members were invited to visit a Life’s Journey anytime because “We 
have nothing to hide.”  For more information see online at LifesJourneyMC.com.


Rotary Moment - Melanie Mills 
Women were first admitted into the Charleston Rotary Club in 1987 and Melanie Mills joined in 
1988. (She’s now spent half her life as a member!).  Melanie spoke about the joys and 
challenges of being one of the Club’s first female members: she was the first member to give 
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birth; when she went through a divorce and was a single mom she 
received a lot of support from Club members; her courtship with Tim 
involved Rotary social activities where she was often mistaken as 
being the spouse and Tim the Club member; and it led to one of her 
most meaningful moments as a Rotarian.  Bud Bower was one of 
the members who wasn’t in favor of admitting women to the Club 
and (no surprise) was rather vocal about it.  But a year or two later at 
a Rotary event Bud pulled Melanie aside to say he’d been wrong, 
admitting that the women Club members “shamed us” into 
becoming more engaged with and active in the community.


Brags 
Bill Lair bragged that after last week’s presentation he went onto the ICASH website and found 
that his grandparents had a checking account that was never closed out, so he’s working with 
his parents to claim the money.  And he bragged on grandson Brando who played sick in the 
CHS soccer match against at Mt. Zion, and grandson Jordan who passed for a score in the 
CHS 2-0 win over Mattoon High School.  Jean Rinefort announced that the East Central 
Chorus will be part of a performance at the Salisbury Church on October 22nd at 3pm, and 
invited all to attend.  Terry Davis thanked the Homecoming Pancake crew, led by the intrepid 
Tim Silence, for following through on arrangements in his absence (a buying trip to 
Amsterdam), and reminded members to sell their tickets.  Carlissa Puckett announced that she 
is resigning from her position as director of Camp Good Hope as of December 31st so that she 
can have more time to spend with her grandchildren, and that she may not be very active in the 
Club for awhile because her husband is battling cancer.  Foster Rinefort stated that the Cubs 
are not out of the playoffs but they need to win three in a row to advance; Rick Hunt corrected 
Foster, reminding him that with a best-of-four series the Cubs need four in a row.  And Mike 
Watts announced that Rotary District 5130 is taking donations to assist victims of the California 
wildfires in Napa, Sonoma, Lake, and Mendocino counties.  The money will be targeted to fill in 
the gaps for costs not covered by insurance, governmental agencies, and other relief funds, 
with 100% of the monies donated to be given out.  For more information or to donate go online 
to http://www.rotary5130.com/ or relief@rotary.org.


Announcements 

President Rich Wandling passed around the Duties Roster for October and November. He 
announced that the Club’s board passed the 2017-18 budget and Treasurer Alice Shock will 
make a presentation on the budget at an upcoming meeting.  “Bragging Bucks” will hence 
forth be called “Care and Share Dollars” to give a new spin on the activity.  The Major Projects 
Committee is being reconstituted to look at planning for future projects; currently on the 
committee are Wandling, Watts, Terry Davis, and Doug Bock, and others are welcome to join.  
Rich reminded Club members that a Halloween-themed 5th Tuesday social will be held at the 
Charleston Country Club 5:30-7pm on October 31st, and that THERE WILL BE NO NOON 
MEETING THAT DAY.  And Tim Silence again passed around the Homecoming Pancake 
Breakfast sign-up sheet as a last-call for volunteers for Saturday’s fundraiser. 


Soap & Shampoo Donation: Tom Vance

Triple Treat Raffle Winner: Todd Vilardo; pot now $449

Raffle Drawing Winner:  Matthew Sneddon (sold by Mike Sneddon)


The Week’s Volunteers:  Greeter - Granville Colvin; Rafflemeister - Bill Lair; Invocation - Jim 
Littleford; Song Leader - Jean Rinefort; Soup Stop - George Edwards;  Home Care Meals - 
Tom Vance; HOPE Shelter Delivery - Hal Nordin. 



UPCOMING  
October 24 - Jamie Newell, Equine Photography 

October 31 - NO NOON MEETING

October 31 - 5th Tuesday Halloween Party, 5:30-7pm, 

                     Charleston Country Club


2017 Homecoming Pancake Breakfast & Parade 

Photos & video 
by Bill Warmoth


For the video:  
https://

www.youtube.com/watch?
v=MrlFPTcDQzg&feature=youtu.be


CHARLESTON ROTARY CLUB MEMBERSHIP 

Attending:  Amanda Beals, Doug Bock, Granville Colvin, Terry Davis, Trevor Doughty, George 
Edwards, Jay Gatrell, Tim Gover, Ken Huckstep, Rick Hunt, Ebi Karbassioon, Judi Konrad, Karl 
Konrad, Bill Lair, Jim Littleford, Melanie Mills, Bill Moore, Hal Nordine, Carlissa Puckett, Jean 
Rinefort, Foster Rinefort, Alice Shonk, Tim Silence, Tom Vance, Todd Vilardo, Rich Wandling, Bill 
Warmoth, Mike Watts.  Makeups:  Vance (Arthur & Mattoon).  Visitors:  CHS Interactors. 

Missed:  Doug Abolt, Lori Banks, Jerrald Bennet, Cal Campbell, Craig Cunningham, Hank Davis, 
Mary Droste, Darci Duzan, Chuck Eberly, Garry Ernst, Rob Fears, Bill Furry, Mary Herrington-Perry, 
Jeff Hudson, Vaughn Jaenike, Herb Lasky, Danelle Larson, Lyla McGuire, Jonathan McKenzie, Deb 
Muller, Keith Perry, Dennis Pluard, Tom Porter, Shawn Seaman, Eli Sidwell, Jake Smallhorn, David 
Sprigg, Bob Wiseman.  
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